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NEWS SUMMARY.
"

Cotton closed in Now York firm at 25c. for Mid¬
dling Uplands.
Gold closed in New York at 40j.
Cotton closed in Liverpool at lOJalOid. for Mid¬

dlings.
Tiie American Bible Society in New York em¬

ploys twenty presses anti faur hundred workmen,
and is able to print four thousand copies of tho
Bible daily. The typo for tbe new Arabio Bible is
to bo ready in about six months.
A new stylo of coiffure has appcarod in Paris.

The head seems entirely covered over with curls,
closely pack«>l together, and raisod toward the top
of the head, with ono or two long curls flowing on
either side.
Tho officers of the Colonization Society aro

fittins out the Society's ship Golconda, which will
Bail from Baltimore early in May with a full cargo
and twenty-five passengers, and will touch at
Charleston, S. C., for three hundred moro pas¬
sengers; then direct to Liberia.
A student of SHAESPEABE has discovered that in

tbe course of his plays he Wiecks a vessel at Ber¬
muda, on her passage from Naples to Tunis ! runs
tho ship of Autigonus ashore on tho "deserts
^Bohemia" 11 and sends tho Tiger and its master to
tho inland city of Aleppo 111
JEAN INGELOW is ougaged upon a new volumo of

poems. She has refused numerous requests to
contribute in verse to both English and American
magazines-preferring that her poetical works
should appear collectively. Tho April number of
the London Magazine contains a prose ¡sketch from
her pen, entitled "LAUBA RICHMOND."

General GBANT has boon petitioned to direct the
removal of General BEAUREGARD from the presi¬
dency of the New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Northern Railroad, to which he has recently been
re-elected, and also to remove Col. THOMAS E.
AnAMS íroni the position of Chief of Police of New
Orleans.
, A letter has boon published in the Cltristian Ad¬
vocate, written by Rev. Br. HUBST, a learned cler¬
gyman of the M. E. Church, now in Germany,
-which states that a great reformation has taken
place in the German Universities. Religion is in
a more flourishing condition in these institutions
than it has been for the last twenty or thirty
years.
England holds aloof from the allied diplomacy of

the other Christian Powers in Constantinople on
the affaira of tho East. She will take no step
whatever lo hasten a premature dissolution of the
"sick man," preferring to await his demise from
''internal causes." Froncé, it is said, proposes
that Turkey shall yield Candia to Greece on ob¬
taining a guarantee for the security of her remain¬
ing territory; but to this Russia objects, remark-
ing that no Christian guarantee can be given in-
euring immunity for the persecutions of other
Christian peoples.
Venison is to bo mund in tho greatest abundance

at Natchez: It comes "into 'that city by wagon]
- loads. The Democrat says that in the markets,

the restaurants, and every where else, the princi¬
pal meat is venison. The flood has driven the
deer from the swamp lands of Louisiana across
the Mississippi to the hills around Natchez. Three
?were caught bu one occasion recently while swim¬
ming across, and one was killed on land near thc
ferry landing. Another, which had swum across
and had climbed the bluff, was so exhausted as to
he unable to run, and was knocked down with a
brick by a negro.
Tho Richmond Dispatch says: "For the year end¬

ing June 30,18(30, there was collected in Virginia
$1,154,00487, of which $2,157^8 was refunded,leaving the total realized $1,151,847.13, more money.than any one would suppose there was then in the
State. Such a drain as this upon our resources
must keep us poor for years, if not forever. We
could better afford to pay ten millions of dollars of
taxes to be expended within the State than we can
to pay the million or two thus drawn from our
pockets to be expended in the North. Yet as.
there is no help for it, we may as well pay tho tax
with a good grace, and hope for the daywhen we
may ownJ bonds enough, or get Government con¬
tracts enough to keep the money here."
The advices by the Bremen detail the initiations

cf the war excitement in France on the subject of
NAPOLEON'S negotiations for the acquisition of
Luxemburg, and the interference of Germany,
Tinder the leadership of Prussia, to prevent its ac¬
complishment. The agitation was very intense in
Paris, and war rumors abnnrirlíuí «u orcuy aide. In-
AnaA. «? ojjpoared as if the matter would be re¬
garded merely BS one, of barter, for cash equiva¬lent, and one in which the Prussian movement
would ultimately acquiesce were it not for the de-
cided tone of the enfranchised German burgesses,
as expressed in Berlin and re-echoed throughFatherland against its conclusion. England pro-ieased neutrality, if not utter indifférence, toward!
the proceedings and in the result.
The Washington correspondent^ the New Xórk

Times says:_ "Attorney-General STANBEBBX'S
opinion regarding the force of the <3i«iTn.TiiVrii'ningclause of the Military Reconstruction Act will be
presented to the President as so si as it can be pre-pared after the injunction petitions have been dis-
posed of, and will be forwarded by him to all the
commanders of military districts in the South. The
subject is attracting a great deal of attention^The appeal for the opinion came from Gen. SHEEI-
3>AN, for the purpose of perfecting the registrationof \ oters in Louisiana, and will be followed by.similar applications in all the Southern States
.where attempts are made to prevent officers of Jcounties and parishes, who held office during the
?war, from voting.
The New York Herald says"": 'The Atlantic cable

brings the news that Mr. GLADSTONE has written a
letter,in which he virtually resigns the leadershipof the Liberal party. This resignation is' an im¬
portant and significant event. It shows that in
Mr. DISRAELI the tory party has a leader who ex¬
cels in the tactics and strategy of political warfare,and who has proved himself to be more than a
match for Mr. GLADSTONE, whose half-way meas-
?cres have resembled but too closely the tempori-Sing, halt-way policy of Gteneral MCCIJBIXAÎÎ andother leaders of the Union cause during the open-ing years of our late war. It also shows_and
lierein hes its chief importance-that JOHN BRIGHT
BOW stands forth as the General GÉANT of the Lib-
eral party in Great Britain.: He 'will fight' it out
on that line,' which must eventually lead to glori-
cns victory*?
A Paris correspondent (a]shcrt person undoubt¬

edly) is responsible for the following para-1graph: "Colonel NORTON is doing admirably in
Paris, as Exhibition Commissioner, andhos made
a host of friends. He is quite Frenchy in appear¬
ance, very gentlemanly in manner, and is aboutthe same size as General Dix. In Parisian socie¬
ty small sizedmen succeed much better than tall
ones. Mr. BIGELOW'S great disadvantage was his
very tall figure and sternMs editorial look. Such a
person frightens the beau monde of Paris. THEISSwould never be the popular aalon mau ho is| ifhewere not oía convenient "pocket size," eo that theladies may talk to him without having to look all
?way up, which is very fatiguing to their charminglittle necks. This makes Englishmen so often Ut¬ile liked, as a general thing, by the ladies. Theirnever-ending size interferes with their Bucceeswith the "tender gender."
The New York correspondent ofthePhiladelphiaZedger Baja : "The coaohmaker's strike has beenpartially successful. The bosses are now' payingthe following wages: Wood-workers, ?3a4 per day;>odymakers,, Hi "blacksmith, $3 50; stitchers, 53;trimmere) Í3 GO; painters and varnishers, from $3

to $5. .These rates are for regular day's work} for
piece work- better prices axe paid in most in¬
stances. The bricklayers, too, report that 'it is
«ll righi.' They are now receiving $4 50 per day.Tho stonemasons are holding'out for $4 per day,sud as tho bricklayers havegot their advance, theywill probably obtain it also. A majority of tbe car¬
penters have gone to work at $4 per day, accord¬
ing to tncfr'own representations-bot$350 accord-

,ing to the statements of employoia. The hackdrivers"have called al meeting, with a view of hav¬
ing their wages raised from $11 to $11 eer week,And tho journeymen bakers are agitating in the
same direction." '¡' '

."ii
On Monday.:«i© C^misdonarafrom his Majesiyithe Tycoon pf Japan, to tho United States arrived j': »t'New York, via California," en rpuie to Washing¬ton. .TÍw»..^ajßsays : Most of tí»©; party speak!English, and uro polite and courteous. The fixât

jemmiaaioner is ft Veryesperior mas. His poei-

>';. .'$£<i£

tion ia that of Governor of tho Treasury and Pub¬
lic Ministor ; his rank ia that of Oovomor of Prov-
moe. The first comminmoncr is said to bo enc of
thc best mathematicians in the empire. Ho baa
translated tho whole of BOWDITCH'S navigation, lo¬
garithms, &c, completo in a remarkably abort
time. Tho second commissioner is intendente of
government schools and colleges, also chief of col-
logo for giving foreign education at Jeddo, bead of
educational department. Tho Secretary' of lega¬tion is tho translator of Foreign Affairs and Com¬
modore's Fecrotary. They report that "Tojorr"
has gone to Shanghai as an, interpreter in an Eng¬lish tea house.
The pitch lake in tho island of Trinidad is ono or

two hundred acres in extent, and consists of a
penetrable but tenacious pitch, or rancortain depth,
being too dense for any kind of sounding, and yet
not bard enough to sustain excavation. The pitch
is mined oat and shipped in large quantities to
Europo, but closes over tho cb^âi^s os fast as they
are made, and appears inexhaustible.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end
of each weeje, agreeably to the following
section of the New JPostoJßce Law, as the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the Oity of Charleston:
SECTIOS 6. And be lt further enacted. That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Poatomeo in any city,town or village, where a newspaper shall bo printed,shaU hereafter bo published once only in the newspaperwhich, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within rang« of delivery of the said
office.

AA communications inlendedj'orpublication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Daily 2/ews, 2fo. 18 Hayne-slreet, Cliarieston, S. C.
Business Communications lo Publisher of DailyNews.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa¬nied wWi the casJu

CHARLESTON.
X FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 26, 1867.

PAX UP.

We are sending out at present, a great num¬
ber of bills for subscription and advertising,
and most earnestly request that all those who
may receive them,^ will have the kindness to
make prompt remittances. A great many of
these accounts have been standing for a year
and more, and it is absolutely necessary now
that they should bo paid.

MAXIMILIAN.

We can already anticipate the many yellow
covered novels and "historical romances" that
will crowd the shelves of the circulating libra¬
ries during the next four years, of which MAXI¬
MILIAN will bc the hero, and the romantic CAR¬
LOTTA no unworthy heroine. "What finer field
could a RE\NOLDS, a MATNE REED, or a Mm-
liÁcu wish for, than the sunny hills and plains
of Mexico, for more than three centuries the
Eldorado of romance hunters. What career
more chequered, moro thc sport of the fickle
goddess, can be found anywhere in the annals
of history or fiction, than this of MAXIMILIAN?
A young man of fine address and an attractive
physique, of unusual mental endowments, and
largely conversant with the scicence and phi¬
losophy of his day. MAXIMILIAN, the wor¬

thy scion of one of the oldest and most
illustrious dynastic families in .'Europe, the
son and brother of.Hapsburg Emperors-
in the prime of life, and the full con¬

sciousness of his noble manhood-leaves his
retirement, and the attractive scenes of Mira-
uiar, where, ander the Italian sky, and by the.
rippling of the Adriatic waves, he found con¬

genial companionship in his beautiful and gift¬
ed spouse, and in the -cultivation of the humani¬
ties,--to tread the thorny path of ambition, and
win his way to a crown. What thoughts of
noble heroism, what deeds of manly daring,
he may have revolved in his mind, we cannot
say ; nor what schemes of reform and action
he' had formed for his new empire in the far
West. There is every reason, however, to be¬
lieve that his.was no mere vulgar and purely
selfish ambition ; and that ho had merited a

better fate than was in store for him.
True, the Hon. GEORGE BANCROFT, with a

taste that cannot be too much commended, on
.a memorable occasion so far forgot himself,
and the respect to the audience, indeed to the
world,as to speak of the young Emperor of
Mexico as "the Austrian adventurer." But we
believe this ultra-Democratic utterance found
no echo in the heart of the more respectable
pa.-t of thc American people. And, to-day,
thc unfortunate MAXIMILIAN enjoys the respect
and tb» sympathy not only of this country, but
of the whole civilized world.

It is needless to tell the whole story, or even
.to recapitulate the events that have transpired
in our southwestern "sister Republic" during
the past' few years. The newspapers have
kept our readers informed kof every act in the
Mexican.tragedy; and we are ready any morn¬

ing now to hear of the denouement, tho falling
of the curtain. That "Mexican expedition" of
NAPOLEON .was a grievous blunder,, and will
probably redound as little to his advantage as it
has done'to the benefit of'MA.XÍMIZIAN. Ifwas
the offspring of an ambitious policy, not backed
with the requisite degree of fortitude to abide
by the consequences-naturally incident to the
adoption of such a policy. Hence the failure
of the scheme, the. disappointment of NAPO¬
LEON himself, of the French, bond-holders, and
the Mexican merchants and capitalists, and
the useless sacrifice* 'ot MAXIMILIAN, io say
nothing of tho many lives loaf in.' the enter¬
prise. NAPOLEON is even how reaping the bit¬
ter fruits of his short-sightedness in the odium
in which his person and his government are
viewed by a_Jarge' number bf the French
people. -'< -' '?" '?

'Mexico ,has once again passed', through a

long and' sanguinary struggle;' it is not yet
ended; but however it may terminate, all hope,
for a- strong, stable, or even quasi-sonstitution-
al government must bo-indefinitely deferred.
Anarchy appears to be the only form of rule
u dtural to that unfortunate people.
The fate of MAXIMILIAN is stUl. undecided.

The Austrian ambassador, instructed to do so

by his imperial master, asked the intercession
of the United States Government, in favor of
MAXIMILIAN. Mr. SEWARD'S swift messenger,
Mr. WHITE, left Matamoros on the 16th for San
Luis 'Potosi via Monterey. MAXIMILIAN'S offer
to capitulate at Queretoro appears to have been
made after the attempted sally of the 1st inst
We are informed that this offer was forwarded
to JUAREZ at San .Luis, Potosi,, and ought to
have been there by the 4th or 6th. Answer was
probably returned to QueretarO immediately,
and if MAXIMILIAN'S terms were agreed to, he
was doubtless several days since in the hands
of JUAREZ. Those terms were that the
lives and property of the Imperialists
should be spared. If these terms were not
agreed to, it would be but natural for MAXI¬
MILIAN to hold out as long as he could. Whether
ho could hold out till Mr. SEWARD'S Swift mes¬
senger reached the liberal camp or not is
doubtful bul probable, though it would be close
work. We think, therefore, that MAXIMILIAN
has the chances in his favor. The most obnox¬
ious native Imperialists, MARQUEZ, etc., are
safe, they having escaped on the lstj and un¬
less it -were to avenge themselves for that, we
cannot think that the Liberals would be severe
upon MAXIMILIAN and his other followers. Tl
is even intimated, through the Liberal sources
of information, that JUAREZ would give them a
safe-conduct out of the country.'-*'!.'?

j' There-is still another chinee which is bad
for MAXIMILIAN, that he may fall into the
hands of the excited and ferocious mob and be
assassinated before he is- brought before.
JUAREZ. It is known that the feelings of the'
whole people have been .wrought, up, to the
^highest pitch, especially against ' him;" "the
Austrian," and even JUAREZ may not be able
.itt control them. We trust, however, that they
vä&y be content' with, haying cap
scendaut o? 'CBAÄLBS "Vi till Mr; SEWARD'S
swift messenger cornea up. '.'-

_WANTS._
Cine gute teiitidjc Seisin tann cine flute Suifleuititji frc-

[emmcn. Sion melbc fia) 213 Sweeting Str., na&t bei
iSalboim Str., jwifdictt 8 unb 10 Übt Snorflctt«.April 20 il*

WANTED TO HENT, TWO FURNISHED-
or unfurnished ROOMS-furnished preferred-with Kitchen, on ornear Broad street. Address ll. H.

W.. Lock Box 83* P.O._1 _April 26
WANTED, A GOOD COOK. TO AN AP¬

PROVED ono. lair wages will bo paid. A German
preiorrod. Apply at Ho. 213 MEETING STREET, atar
Calhoun, between tho hours ol' 8 and 10 o'clock A 31.
April 26 *_3*

-ITfASTED, A WUHAN TO COOK AND
I \ wash, (white preferred). To ono well recom¬

mended, wUUng and capable, liberal wages will bj paid.
Apply before 9 A. M., or alter 4 P. M., ot No. 27 ltUX-LÍ3DGE AVENUE._ftn2_April 20
TrrANTEII-A SMALL, NEAT LITTLEW HOUSiE, withgood lot or garden, suitablo for a geo-tleman and wile; for such, a fair rent will be poid, lu ad- {vance if necessary. Apply at THIs OFFICE.
April 22 nnrfU

ISI BI I GR.AT ION_PLAItTKKS WHOSEPlantations aro located in healthy situations "aa ob¬
tain any requisito number of Gernim or Iris)-. Laborers,at short notice. Por terms, Ac, apply to

JOSEPH IL OPPENHEIM,No. 432 King street, corner HuJeon struct,March G wfm2mo Opposite Citadul Square.

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLKKK BY
an active citizen of middle ago, who writes a

good hand and is quick at figures; is capable of lakingcharge of a set of books, and can produce th. blühestrecommendations for ability and character. But a med-
erato compensation asked for services. Address

"WILLiNONESS,"April 23_Anthia Office.

ANY INFORMATION OP WILLIAM AU¬
GUSTUS CUBBIE will be thauklully received, byhls brother, SAMUHL M. CUBBIE, at St. George's, S. O'.

April 16 _?_Imo
unftc T-.É GENUINE BABTLETT SEW-¡©.í&t). INO MACHINE, *23.^-Wantod-Agents, SISO
per month and ali expenses paid, to sell the Genuine
Bartlett Sewing Machine. This Machino will do all the
work that caa bo done on any IiigU-priced machine, and
is fully patented, licensedand warranted foe live years.We pay the above wages, or a commission, from which
twice that amount COD O* mode. Por Circulan and
tolma address H. WAT.V. & CO.. No. 724 ChestnutBtrcot,Philadelphia,Pa._36April lu

WISHES SOMETHING TO DO. A LADY
that can cut and moko men and boy's clothes,ladies* and children's dresses, can koop house, und make

herself generally useful in thu house, kitchen und
garden. Low terms. Good relerencos given ifrepaired.Any one writing please state terms. Address

"C. W." BOX31,
April 7 Vance's Ferry, S. C.

FOR SALE.
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE COUNTRY,

a lot of fine MILCH COWS, with YOUNG CALVES,which will bo sold cheap. Apply at
HUNT'S YAltD,April202* King street, near!'T<

SODA WATER APPARATUS, POR SALE,
Generator, 3 fountains and Draw Stand, with marble

slab for counter. Ail complote und ni good order.
E. H. KELLERS K CO.,

April 23 G No. 131jUeer'ng Street.

Fm SALE, A PINE BAR WIT ¿I NEAT
fixtures, for sales at No. 0 Beresford street. Call

at TURNER'S Billiard Saloon, corner of King andMarket
streets.G* April '¿3

FOR *AXE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery,'luis Scholarship entitles students to lull instruction un¬

til graduation in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, unbrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, U us te tri cs, and Diseases ol' Women and Chil¬
dren. Principles and PracUce of Medicine aud Patholo¬
gy. As this is ono ol' thc first Medical Universities ul
tue country, a favorable opportunity is offered those
studying medicine lor a scholarship. Apply at this

Office. December 15

Tu RENT.
rpo RENT, A NEAT TWO-STORY HOUSEX No. 24 CaNNON STREET, lt him four roouis, two-
story kitchen, good yard, and other convenience*. To
an approved teuant the rent will be Twenty-five DoUars
per mouth. Apply ut MACKEY & BAKER'S FURNI¬
TURE STORE, corner King and Market streets.
April 20_

rpo RENT, A NEW AND WELL PIN-X ISHEP two and a half story BRICK HOUSE, sit¬
uated in Trumbo Place, near thc corner of Broad and
Rutledge streets, containing 4 square rooms, two largowell mushed attics, two dressing rooms, pautvy, cistern,and all the necessary outbuildings. Inquire next door,to C. C. TRUMBO._niwf_March 25

TO RENT, THE STORE AND ENTIRE
DWELLING, No. 388 King street Apply at No. G

l.iKKRTl STREET. tuthf3«_April 23

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
formerly occupied by Mr. A. N. Cohen as a ClothingStore, two doors uoove George street, on tho northeast

side: a so, the upper part ol the house may bo bod with
the store. Possession given on the first oay of Slay. To
a good and responsible party the rent win bo moderate.
For further particulars, apply to P. EPaTLN'd, corner
King and Wentworth, streets, under Masonic Hall.
April 16_
TO RENT.-THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE, No. 68 Cannon street, near Rutledge Av¬
enue, containing six upright and two attic rooms,' with
gas throughout, cistern, weil, and ample kitchoa accom¬
modations. To an upp.oveu tenant, terms moderate ;
possession given on ls) th inst. Enquire at WILKINSON
a GILCHRIST'S LAW OFFICE, No. 48 Brood street, li
April 17 _..'.I-., '?

rpO RENT, HALF OP THE HOUSE KO. 03I KING STREET, with use ot a uno cistern. For
further particulars, apply on the premises.

April 17_
BRICK STABLE TO RENT-A COMMO¬

DIOUS BRICK STABLE, with accommodations
lor Horses and vehicles, can be hired, if applied for soon.
For particulars apply on premises, No. 69 CHURCH
STREET, west side, near Trodd. April ll

TORENT,PARTOPHOUSE NO. »8 PISCK-
NEY street. The Booms are tn thorou«li repair.There is a good cistern ou tho lot. Appty ou tue premi¬

ses. April 22

TO RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THE
delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street, lor

particulars, odriress B. P., Doily News Office.
February 20

TO RENT, POR SEE MONTHS, PROM 1ST
of May, with or without Furniture, that largo and

elegant DWELLING, No. 13, situated at corner of Meet¬
ing street and Suntu Lone (quite convenient ta the Bot-
tory), containing nine upright rooms and a nae attic, to-
getter \rith ali convenient and necessary outbuildings.On the premises there is a large cistern of excellentwater, and also a nice vegetable garden. Apply at the
premises. Terms moderate to on approved tenant
April 19

EDUCATIONAL.
-_ NOTICE.

THE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCRIBER'S SCHOOLwill be resumed (u. V.) Monday. 29th inst, at No.30 BULL STREET. W. H. TARRANT, iL D.
April 26_1*

ltuaf>Ç»attgigeDeutsche Amerfkaaiiciie Schale. *

?HnfonsStiaße, jtoifdjert ©eorgc* unb ©ocici» StraSe.
Spafior £. 8. $bUli»ê nub 3. 5. Älcncf, $aii|>tlc$rer.
¡Eic 3Ö3tbtäe biefct ©ajulc, roeld>c am lftcu SB2ai b. 0.eröffnet »erben ttirb, »erbat fid) bort aue ure Äudbifbungfcetóngenb, unb für bie taufmi'unifcye 8auibaiu erforber«litfjen Senntiuffe erwerben. 2>te grimbliä)c Erlernung betlebenben ©pratfjen toirb biefc Scbule ftd) nir'$aiuptanfgabemachen. $aapt)hibicu : engtifd), bentídj, frartí'rjfifá),8îert)nen, ©djreiben unb SJudjriibruug.Sie:5Btäbd)en Ätaffe ftcrjt unter ber Seining tincr tiicf;ti»gen ieÇrerin.
Staracftirngcn »erben »on ben §a«»tIeÇrern entgegen geeuommen.
April 17 Trim

PATTERNS.
TUST RECEIVED FROM MADAME DEM0EEST THEel lair st styles

DBESS MAKING IN ALL TTS BRANCHES,Cloaks, Basques, ¿ic, made io order.
Country crdera filled promptly.

MISS E. J. BONNER,Broad street, next east of Mansion House.
April 3 ... Imo

EDWARD M. L'EN^LE,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,*

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
llfILL PRACTICE TN THE COURTS EN EASTW FLORIDA
R/fercnea-MCCBADY & Sos, ADAJÜB k Fnosr, Wit Mc-BUBNXT, Eeg. . fSroo* _. December 21

Havana FlanKentucky StateLottery
MU3BAY, EDDY & CO., ITANAOSBS.

rpo BE DRAWN *AT COVINGTON. KY.,16TH ANDX Suth ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets 527
prizes. Whole tickets, £12; halves, $6; t quarters, $3;eighths, $1 50.
1 Prize of.......£50,000 2 Prizes of........ .$5,0001 Prizeof.. .»20,000 2» Prizes ot.$1.000
1 Prize of..18,000 03 Prizesof.$4001 Prizeof.$7.000 155 Prizesof. $200

220 Prizes of $125.
Si Approximation Prizes amounting to $0,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets fromtl to »10.
Circulera sent lree. Drawings maded at toon os the

Lottery ls drawn. .

Address H.T. PEj'FRS, United St iiea Liceased AgentNo. in .uaselstreet, oh-rieston, S. C., c.-Ke. ttox52 1' O
.February 20 , amo

O. CHITTENDEF,
General Commission Merchant,

ABD

Maxmföotxirer of Par>ei\
OF VABIOUS KINDS,

NO. laï RE ADE STREET,
Corner Hudson Streot, New York.

"pvEALES TN PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OF
XJ everv description for i!» manufacturo.
December18_. fino .;,

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
TTVBSB SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BB USED TOiL Brave. ito- superior quality. Use it is you would
any common Soap. Try it, and you will be convincedthat lt io superior to any otnor article in market Forsalo by Grocers genet olly.,*B3ffl>ttigi^£*33W * YOUNG, Ho. 186 Frontstreet, New York. For sale by

CSRURER i! liAETTN, ".'?' .'." -' No.'236 Ktng street
: .' H. BIHOHOFP a CO...:?.'.??-.?'. No.l3TJE«rtB»y.-j: '

" OW>.W..WTXjcrAMS Arcade :

OOWEB 4; MOISE, Dragglabv - ^Zto. 151 Veetlos street,.;'
. '.' Oppo«tteCfr>TliiBao HoteL*mnaryS? ..-'; '. .-.' ^ifSMtWi\r' .- ,' :::?????}.

_
MEET i N GS.

_*2:YGL,K PIRE KNCINE COMPANY.A TTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OE YOUR COMPA-J\. NY at your Hall This {Friday) Evening, at C o'clockprecisely. By order. J. O. NOLTE,April 26_1 Secretary^Î. O. O. P.-.IEPFEKSOJÍ LODGE, No. 4.rpiIE MEMBERS OF THIS LODGE ABE MOSTJL earnestly requested to meet ThU Evening, at (Jo'clock, at tUe Odd Fellows' Hall. An address will he de¬livered by P. G. M., R.S. DURYEA. A full uttondancois deslrod.
By order. Vf. A. KENYON.April 20 1 Boc. Secretary.

.MARION LODGE, No. », I. O. O. P.THIS DAY HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AS A DAYof Thanksgiving, to be observed throughout thoGeneral Jurisdiction, tho Officers aji'l Members of thisLodgo aro fraternally invited to moot the B. Vf. GrandLodge of South Carolina, at tho Odd Follows- Hall, ThiaEvening, at ti o'clock, to unite in tile observance of thcsame.
By order. C. F. D. PETIT, Socrotavy.April 20

_ _1I. O. O. P-SOUTM CAROLINA LODGENO. 1.

THE OFFICEES AND MEMBERS OF THIS LODGEore requested to ussomblu at Odd Fellows Uullwith their families. This Evening, at 8 o'clock, to partici¬pate in tho celebration of the day of Thanksgiving andPrayer appolntod by the Bight Worthy Grand Siro of theGrand Lodge of tho United status.Byorder. L. C. LOYAL,April 2G1 Secretary.
ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. IO, A. JP. JU.
AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF THE ABOVELodgo will be held This Evening, half-past 7o'clock, at Masonic Hall, Candidates for the M. M. Do-greo will please attend.
By order W. M. E. N. JEANNERET!,April 2(5_1_Secretary.

IIOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

YOU ABE HEREBY SUMMONED TO APPEAR ATtho Engine House To-Morrow Morning, 27th Inst.,at s o'clock, In full uniform (black pants), for AnnualParade and Inspection of the lire Department.
W. H. SMITH,April 202_president.CHARLESTON BLOATING DRY DOCKAND MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY.

ASPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSwill bu hold ou Monday, the 29th inst., at 12'o'clockmeridian, at tho oillco ot W. B. Heriot & Co., No. 9 Broadstreet. A general attendance is requested.
wri T.nM B, HERIOT,April 2G3 President

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
THE VICE-PRESIDENT AND FIVE MEMBERS OFeach Company will assemble on Citadel Green, inuniform, TAis Day, 2Uth inst, at ll o'clock A. M., to escortthe FLORENCE FIREENGINE COMPANY froji North¬eastern Railroad Depot to their quarters.M. IL NATHAN, )lt. DURYEA, J- Committee.JOSEPH HILTON, )The Vice-Prcsidont of tho Charleston Fire Company OfAxemen wiU command the detachment and receive thoCompany._2_April 26
I. O. O. P.-R. W. GRAND LODGE OJPSOUTH CAROLINA.riTHIS DAT, THE 20TH INST., HAVING BEEN APJL POINTED by the Grand Sire, in accordance with aresolution of tho Grand Lodge of the United States, ss aDay of ..Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for preservingand maintaining tho unbroken unity and fraternal rela¬tions of our Order," tho same will bo observed by thisjurisdiction. Tho Oflicors and Members of thc GrandLodge will assemble at Odd Fellow's Hall at 8 o'clockP, M., when, after appropriate religious services, an Ad¬dress will bo dcllvcrod by P. G. M., R. S. DURYEA.By order of the M. W. G. M.

JOHN H. HONOUB, Ja-, M. D.,Charleston, April 25, 1867.
April 2J_2_Grand Secretary.

I.O.O.P.-
rBIDAY, THE 2GTH OF APRIL, HAVING BEESappointed by ibo R. W. Grand Lodge of tho Unitedstates os a day of thanksgiving and prayer, to renderthanks to tue ever living God for His nuuiilesc favor andprotection to that institution which we so much love and'cherish, and-especially for the preservación of its unbro¬ken unity through trials and perils of unparalleled se¬verity.
Tue members of South Carolina Lodge, No. 1, Marion,No. 2, Howard, No. 3, Jefferson, No. 4, and Schiller, No.SU, under direction of the E. W. Grand Lodge of SouthCarolina, will observa the occasion on Friday evening,2Cth inst, at the Odd Fellows Halt corner King and Lib¬erty streets, at 8 o'clock.
Palmetto and Ashley Encampments arorwpccaullyinvited to unite willi the subordinate Lodgesm the ob¬

servance of this occasion.
Alter appropriate religious exercises, on address willbo delivorod by P. G. Master il. S. DURYEA.The public generally, and ladles particularly, aro in¬vited to attend.

JOS. G. MAETJN. 1
T. CANNON. I Committee
J. T. FORBES. }? of
H. W. KINSMAN. Grand Lodgo.H. W. TEINKIN. JApril 17

, apl 17,23,26

AMUSEMENTS.
THE FLORENCE FAIR.
FT\HE LADIES OF FLORENCE RESPECTFULLY IN-1 VITE tko public to a FAIR which wiB be held intho Masonic Lodge, on the 15th, lGth and 17th of May,the proceeds of which will bo devoted to benevolent ob¬jects. The Fair win open on the morning of the 15th, at10 o'clock. On tho night ortho lGth therewiU be aseriesof'J.ABLEAUX and CHARADES; on the night of the 17th,a CONCERT. No ono need Btay away for fear of beingimposed on. There will be no EXTORTION. No articlowill be sold for moro than you can purchase elsowhero.Terms of Admission to tho Fair, 25 cents. Admission:to the Tableaux, 50 cents. Admission to the Concert, 50cents. A. E. BROWN,

Secretary of Ladies' Fair.April 22_23"
PLEASURE PARTIES ! PLEAS-

URE PARTIES i I
mHE CELEBRATED YACHT. MAGGIE MITCHELL-I the winner of tho prize at the late regatta-willleave White Point Garden on an excursion around theharbor EVERY AFTERNOON. This is a rare chance forthose who have not hod the opportunity of visiting ourwaters. Children (25) Twenty-five cents.
Apuly to Captain on board.
Private pa ties winbin* this Yacht for an excursion, atreasonable terms, can apply.

BLACK i JOHNSON,April2* wfm6 No. 6G East Bay.

LOST.
LOST, .BETWEEN MAGAZINE STREETand tho Market or in tho Market, & pair of PLAINGULD SPECTACLES. Any one finding the same willplease leave them at the NEWS OFFICE.
April 23 i*

BOARDING..
BOARD AND LODGING.-A GENTLEMANand Lady, or two Young Men, will find a pleasantKoom with Board by applying at No. 13 BULL STREET.April 26

BOARD.-GENTLEMAN AND WIFE,- ORtwo single Gentlemen can obtain board in a privatelamily. Apply at No. 28 MEETING STREET, near theBattery. 1»April 20

ASSWTB9AR1>ERS CAS PIT ACCOM¬MODATION, on reasonable terms, by applying toMrs. M. M. BBASINGTON'S, No. 95 St Pbihp^TstaUtCharleston. S. C. mwl3» _April 22
PRIVATE BOARDING.

rilHE "KING MANSION," CORNER MEETING AND_I_ George streets, will be openedon the 1st May for theaccommodation of Permanent, Transient and Day Board-°""h~;."L ' H. B. JACOBS, Proprietor.MBS. E. E. OTTOLENGUL SuperintendentApril 33 g

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'

JUST RECEIVED ~'
THE LATEST STYLES OP

Boots and Shoes,And are offered at the lowest m-rketprices by
D. O'HTKIM, & SONS,

No. 375 KING STREET, near George.March 29 fmwamos

FINANCIAL;
TO LEND, g scVEIIAL THOUSAND BOL-DABS on. approved security. Apply at THIS OF-nCE-_April 19

BONDS, STOCK, &c.
BONDS, STOCK AND SECURITIES OF ALL KINDS.',..' ALSO, 1
BANK BILLS bought at highest price, by
A -i ANJ^EW M. MORELAND, Brokir,AP1*11' wfmamo So. 3 Broad Btreet

GOING' ;0FF AT1 RALF PRICE ! |
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOSS, io cents

Methodist Hymn Bool *. 25 cants
Baptist Hyirm Books, 20 to 7B cents J."
Presbyterian Hymn Books, 25 cents.to SiCatholic Prayers, SS contato SI.- '1
Catholic French and SponESirPrayere, 60 centsEpiscopal Prayers, 50 cents to to SLSO
Episcopal, in French, 75 cents
Testaments, in French or English, 50 cents to ilPoclcet Bibles, 50 cents to Sl^ ,Webster's Spelling Books,10 cents.

'?' »^?« HART'S "BOOK 8TORE."April 15 , J* .'->-, ;>.?

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCÏÏÂMS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TITIIXATTEND TO THE P1TJMÎHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign andDomestic Ports) olCOTTON. DICE,LUMBEBANDNAVAli STOKES.

ATLANTICWHARP, Cliarlesion. S. C.
Z. WILLIS..............-A.'B.OHISOLMOctober 2«

LÄW NOTICE: ?'?

rpB&T^EBSIGSZD ARE ASSOCIATED ASPABT-JL NKRS, and proposo to nracoce in the STATSCOURTS.OF -lAJvANI> EQUÎTYror the- Districts oí

?jOfflce. fl»'tb*'t«i8en£j at ÛJliMostviUÎài <3oufflCarolina. - n-- 'Kíi DAVAtJT?'^November» fm j. c. DAVANT*
." PIRE LOAN. "??

i w^2Si?jrT.Ss' <*i*AiajEgTON, i?£ " Ctrry HAix, November 8,1868.-; I-".
ALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF RlffiUHiDTNGIN T ETEBurnt Districts and Waste Píseos of the atv. un-der "An Act of tho General Asi^anbly^giwna aathoritv
to the City Council of Charleston^o. proSwTin the ma?ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid ta brjidine ttiTthe
City anew," trrt hereby notified that tho form of ¿rmli.ostión for loans can ba obtained at the oiBce of the Clerkof Council, betweenthe hours of OA. li. and 2 P M.- r

All applications raust be flied ta the abovu mentioned i:0«be,'ia»-th» Committee «JU meet every Monday ia con- !'afde^tho'same. ...1
By orderof ths Mayor - »?.. H. SatlTH. I

: Nwssftorio Côss.oî Qo»srii J

_ölOTHSNG.
GREAT MMM !

f
ia P

ATTENTION PARENTS !
ATTENTION PARENTS!

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF
YOUTH'S, BOYS'. AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH¬ING, ol' Ano nod medium qualities, to which wo iutrito

our attention. Call and cxaini ne. We will take pleasureio show and sell them.

REMEMBER THE STORE.
GEO.LITTLE & CO.,

No. 213 King street,
MIDLLE OF THE BLOCK.April 28 Known as Victoria lietel Range.

CARnAUT, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANÜFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. S5, 57, 5and Cl, Hudson street, ucar Duane, New York.
T. F. CARHART.
W. ». WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.
A T. HAMILTON.December 10 Smo

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

?WTTOT.VRAT.R AND IOTAXL. nr \T.ru m

CLOTHS, C4SSÎMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' Fl'KSISHISG GOODS.

No. 35 BROAD STREET
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON. S. C.

DRY GOODS, ETC.

ILK CLOAKS

JUST OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
or SILK and LACE COVERINGS of litest stylos andof recent importation, very reasonable at

LOUIS COHEN,
No. 248 KING STilEET.

DRESS GOODS.
In this lino will be f<-und thc latest Novelties in Cold,and Black SULKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS, LENOS

CHAT.LTF.S, POUT DECHEVRES. Plain and FiguredBAREGES and MALAXGES for traveling.

ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES.
A foll assortment in Shades and Numbers of the

GENUINE ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES, together with
many other popular makes, very reasonable, ALEXAN¬
DER'S BEST KID FINISHED SILK GLOVES and Lisle
Thread for Ladies. Gents and Children, also on exten¬
sive assortment of LACE MITTS,

WHITE GOODS.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICS, MULL, NAIN¬SOOKS. French and Swiss MUSLINS, in plain, stripedand plaided, together with a splendid assortment offinest Cambric and Swiss Edging and Inserting!), ThreadValcncien. Guipure Linen and Cluny Laces in Edgingand Inserting.

LINEN GOODS,
LOOT dozen L. C. HANDKERCHTFS. good quality atV¡¡4 cents and upwards, full lines of the most popularmakes ofIRISH LINENS, in fronting. Pillow Cosing 8-4,'J-i. 10-* and 11-4 Sheetings, and on excellent assortmentof White and Cold TABLE DAMASK, Ac., ¿tc,

MEN!S WEAR.
In this Uno will bo found a full supply of best Frenchand English CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,MELTON CLOTHS, TWE.ÎDS, JEANS, VESTINGS, andUNDERSHIRTS.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In the Domestic Department will be found a completestock of Prints, Longclotha. Shirtings, Sheetings andPillow Casing, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, BrownShirting, Corset Jeans ard Druin, all of which wUl besold at prices thatwm defy competition.£3r~An carly call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN,
April 1

No 348 KHÍG STREET,
Between Hasel and Market streets,

mwf 2mo

SPRING TRADE.
.S9.143 MEEffifi STREET,
CHAELESTOS, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
"I NVTTE THE ATTENTION OF, MERCHANTS TOJ_ their Stock, which is entirely new, carefully selected,and wUl be sold at a small advance on first cost, for cash
or short time approved paper.

E. W. MARSTTAT.T,.
; W. T. BURGE.

O. A BOWEN.

. THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN-TION of the farmer patrons of Messrs. W. T. BURGE tcCO. to our stock, which is LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,entirely new; purchased during the recent depression tnNorthern Markets. Orders promptly executed.
-Marchi 2mc_W. T. BURGE.

LATEST FASHIONS.
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
OR DOUBLE SPRING

SKIRTS.

LWW.EX ELLIPTIC
JUST RECEIVED A VUUL ASSORTMENT.

April 23

3. R, READ & CO.,
NO. 283KING-STREET,

Opposite Hasel street.

THE WORLD ASTONISHES
AX THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BÏ THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Hádame H._A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness thorn who, from dolefulevents, catastrophes, crosses lu love, loss ofrelations andfriands, loss of money, fcc, hove become despondent.She brings together thoselong separated, gives informa¬tion concerning absent tríenos or lovers, restores lost orstoles property, tells you the business you aro bestqualified to pursuesud in whatyou will be most success-lul, cauaes speedy marriages, and tolls you tho verydoyyou will marry, gives ycu the names, liltenees and char¬acteristics of tho parson. She roads your very thoughts,oed by her almost snpernatural powers, unvails the darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From the stan we.see in the firmament-the malefic stars that overeóme orpredominate in the eotdguratlcn-<from the aspects sudpositions ofthe planetaand the fixed stars in tho heavensat tho timo of birth, she deduces the future destiny ofman. Fail not to eonrur. the greatest Astrologist onearth, j It coats you but a trifle, and you may never againbave so favorable au opportunity, fi Consultation fee, withirkeneaa and all desired informât)rtn. »L Partie« livingat a> distance «in consult theMadame by mail with equal'safety and satisfaction to themselves, ss if in person. Afuu and.explicit chart, written out, with oil iccpnrlcs an¬swered and HYffiw endosad, sent.'by moil <vri receipt ofprice ebovo mentioned. The «trfcíeií soorosy wlUbeaiainttined. andaU owresr^nùeaijo .returned or destroy¬ed. Référencesofthe nlgnes*? order fernmhcl. thoso de-«rlnç them.' Wri*« rjoinly the ¿tay of tis month andyear rn which you wera born, CJM!*~ÍES . sasoK -iecicf
Addrse, MADAJO H.U. PERRIGO

'.' 2¡£¿i^'?>"." '^>Tr?*^3^B0W^JC;Y. i-

sag-a-?

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
COHN, CORN," AFLOAT I

2i) (\f\f\ BUSIIKLS MUMfe WHITE AND YEL-¿J.\f\f\J LOW COHN. landing from steamert aloon, una schooners Ella fish, lilli Richardson andFrancis Hutch, For cale bv
JNO. OAMPSEN fe CO..No. l l Market, opposite State »troct.April 20 3

HA V ! HAY AFLOAT !
1 fiO ff BALKS MUMÉ N. lt. HAY LANDING FROMJ.WU ship Galena, on Brown's \vbarf, and for saleOJ' JOHN OAMPSEN Ac CO.,April'25_ 3 No. 14 Market, opposite State st.

FLOUH ! FLOUR!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF SUPER,EXTRA AND FAMILY FLOURS, lreshlv ground,received per steamer weekly direct from the mills.

HAYENKI, <; CO..East Bay and Vaudcrhorst's Wharf.April IT wfmlmo

SEWING MACHINES.
ALWAYS HU Ï THE BEST.

THE BEST SINGLE TURRAD.

FAMILY mtm MACHINE
CAN NOW BU HAD FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.

J. Ci. FOLSOM'S
HIGH PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES.

WILL STITCH, HEM, BIND, AND GATHER.
J. E. ADGER & CO.,

02 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Apiil ;» wfmlmo SoW Agents for the Slate.

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN
SEWING MACHINES

Is Fuller Sc Barnum's
TUCK-CREASER AND SELF-SEWER

COMDINED.

rTTHIS ATTÁCHME T IS AUTOMATIC, AND MEAS*JL URES, creases, ami sUchus tucLs at ono operation,without guiding with the hands. Also for sale, SEWINGMACHINES OF APPROVED PATTERNS, at low prices:SCISSORS SHARPENF.K -, Nt F.DLE THREADERS,NEEDLES (all kimls): OIL. TOOLS AND FITTINGS.REPAIRING AND IMPROVING ATTENDEt> TO AfaUBUAL. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
D. li. HASELTON,No. DUI King street, comer Liberty.April 1 mwf2mos

iKSURAHCE.
"

FÏI1Ë IND MARll"
INSURANCE

MACBETH & RAYENEL
Corner East Bay and Exchange SA.,

NEXT OLD POSTOFFICE.

RISKS TAKEN IN THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE
FIRT-CLASS COMPANIES :

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,
SIX MILLION DOLLARS !
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED

AND

Paid in Charleston.
MARYLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, of Baltimore,

Maryland.
MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS' INSURANCE COM

PANY, of Baltimore, Maryland.
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY

of Baltimore, Maryland.
HOWARD INSURANCE COMPANY, of Baltimore.
NATIONAL INSUBANCE COMPANY, of Ealtlmoro.
STANDARD INSURANCE C03IPANY, of New York.
YONKERS AND NEW YORKINSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
INSURANCE COMPANY VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

Winchester, Virginia.
GULF STATE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Tallahassee,

Florida.
ORIENT MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPA-

NY, ofNewZork.
J.UWESEI. M.VC3 J.TII..D. RAVENEL, Jr.
April 10 wfm2mo

QUEEN-"
FIE «AIE COMPANY,

LIYERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

* APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. Ill ADGEB'S SOUTH WHARF.

Doccmbcr 7 mwflyr

8c6irtií=S.'crittbcrur¡iieri, SUter?»3>crfer;juiiäcn, cs., ineiner ber bcftcniSlnftdltcn bcS ianto.« (ter Anidcrbocfer,)roeltfic auf gegenseitigen Siu^cii begrünbet ijt,-6cforgt ju ben niäftigftcn grämten.
ffiramintrciibcr Slrçr, SBm. Ufferbarbt,Sr. C. $>. Sellers. Säe Sing unb Sliarletfeafic.January 15 tufßmo

CLOSING UP
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

BOOKS, PAP-B, ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLANK
Books, Pictures, Engravings and Instruments, at

halfprice.
The subscriber having determined to retire from busi¬

ness, presents to tho publie the opportunity of purchas¬ing BOOKS, STATIONARY and Fancy Goode, at half
price. Bibles, Prayers, Testaments, in variety and size.Hymn Books of aU denominations, Novels, Travels, Bi¬
ographies, History, Theology, Scientific, Agricultural,Gardening, Cooking and Sporting Woras, Noto Paper $1
to $2 50 ream. Letter and Cap Paper, at 52 50 to S3 ream.
Envelopes at £2 and $2 50 per thousand. Come and
avail yourselves of tho present opportunity.

SA ML. HART. Sn.
April 8Imo No. 3G2 King street.

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PBTVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and ot
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
April U_Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street.

WILLIAM BROOKEANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. GAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬TENDED TO. No. 116 KING STREET,August 31 Retweeu ííroací aD<i Une^i» streets.

WILLIAM H. GILLIMiND & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 BAYNE STREET.

September

S. A. LAMBEKTT
PRODUCE

C0MMISSI0N_MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON~^ COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
mm REAJDE-XTREET, CORKER-RUDSON,

2STJHÎW YORK.
t(S- Agency tor EXTON'3 PREMIUM TRENTONCRACKERS. AU orders sent will be promptly at:endedto.fimo* TV..pmr*»r li*

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 537 KISiO STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬warded by Mail or Express.
An CASH ORDERS willbe promptly attended to.
February 28_._ly

CRISPER COMA.
Oh she was bountiful and fair.With iitarry eyes, and radiant hair,Who*t) corling tendrils, soft entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling thc Hair of either Sex into Wavyand Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Maas»Carls. mtfYS USING TB3S ARTICLE LADIES AND GENTLE-J> MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.It ls tho only article in the world that will curl straighthair, and at tho samo time give it abeautiful, glossy ap¬pearance. The Cri:pirCc= net cnlycurls tho hair,butinvigorates, besntlftos and deftness it: Ss highly and de¬lightfully perfumed; and ia the mont complete article" ofthe kind evoi- offered to tho Arncricwi public TheCrisper Coma wUl be sent to any address, sealed »aúpostpaid for $L :.. $' Address ail orders to

tW. L. CLARK h CO., Chemists,No. 3 Weat Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March30 _.'.'.... ly?.
BREWSTER & SPBATT,

Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in EquityUPKVCB ffo. CM BROAD STREET.

GROCERY ABD JVSfSGEUAKFGUS-
HAMS AND KKKAKFAST B 'CON.
ff A TIERCES CUOICK li VMS.)rr >° tti.'f»n B> calif: KI Bacon-nc
Mimer J.

Miril 2G

SALT ! SALT! SALT!
^ -| AA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. IN MANCHES-4tXv./U TER PATENT SEAMLESS SACKS, nowlanding ex bark "Deposche." and for mic l>v

RISLEY í: CREIOIITON,Corner East Bay aud Accommodation Whan.
April 25 3

HAÏ! KAY! ltAY!
A AA BALES VERY PRIME EASTERN HAY FOR¿tUU SALE-to arrive-by

RISLEY J: CREI fi HTON.
Corner East 3*«v and Accommodation Wbarl.

April 25 3

CABINET SAUCE, &c.
C)Í \ CASES OAÍUNET t VUCE£\J i eases Mason's Blac Ki og.For salo low, to close consignments,by_R'SLEY & CREIGHTON.April 25_ :j

MOLASSES.
tjr-v HiiDS MUSCOVADO MOLASSESO\7 50 tierce* Choice Muscovado Molasses50 hbds Clayed MolaKBcs.For sale low, to closeconsignments, byRISLEY & CREIGHTON.Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.April 25_»CORN! CORN! CORN !
Cti~\ AAA BUSUELS PRIME WHITE CORN. INJU.UUU bulk and bags, now landing fromschrs. Marv E. Banks and Nap'>loon.For sale by RISLEY & CREIGHTON.Corner East Day and Accommodation Wharf.April 25_IL-"ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER.
OK CASKS "ALLSOPP-S" & "BASS' " PALE ALE^0 25 casks "Truman. Hanbury & Co.'s" LondonPorter, ex bark "Dcpesclic" from Liverpool.For sale by RISLEY & CREIGHTON.Cornci' Esst Bay and Accou modation Wharf.April 25

COAL AFLOAT.
DAILY EXPECTED PEU SCHOONERS
MARY E. LONG ANO MANANTICA, KRON
PHILADELPHIA <

TONSTW. A. STEAMBOAT AND FOUNDRY
250 tons R. A. Egg Size, for grates200 tons R. A. Stove Coal, for ranges.For salo while landing, at reduced prices, by

H. F. BAKER k CO,Coal Yard, No. 20 Cumberland streetApril 23 3

WM. S. CORWIN & 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS TN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC.,
No. 259 KING ST.,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

CARD.
HIpL EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OFJLVL THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the. customers and patrons for their liberalpatronage and appreciation of thc quality of goods pur¬chased by tai m during the past year. It has been, andalways will w cur aim, to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,and as we oiler for sale the first quality of all kinds ol'GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc., we Hatter ourselvesthat, with our facilities, can give gonoral satisfactiontoalL
WM. STMONS, Esq., having boen engaged to assist intho management, would be pleased to see his friends atNo. 259, assuring them that oil goods purchased areWARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

TEAS
THAT WE SELLARE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. S.CORWIN & CO., and pass through no other hands, en¬
abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE ANDUNADULTERATED, but to sell at the following prices:FINEST YOUNG HYSON.SB 00FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 511to 1 75FINEST GUNPOWDER.2 25FINEST IMPERIAL..-CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST. 2 25ENGLISH BREAKFAST. 1 60CHOICEST OOLONG. 2 00CHOICE OOLONG. 1 50We keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades-a goodquality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, at SI So¬
per pound.
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE.46c.; PARCHED, 60c: GROUND, 62c.; OLD RIO, 35c.The PARCHED COFFEE we icpresent to be of theFIRST QUALITY, parched by us with great care. A trial

of theeo Coffees, Green, Parched omi Ground, will con¬
vince thc consumer on that point.
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYRA.
The FILLING OF ORDERS personally attended to by-one of the Managers. Goods delivered to all parts of the

city FREE OF CHARGE. ,

A supply cfGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrive onTuesdav. Smo February 4

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
THOMS E. DALW1IJK,

NO. 571 KING STREET.
CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER,

AND

UPHOLSTERER,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HISfriends and the public generally, that he keeps onhand FURNITURE AND B&DDING of all descriptions.Furnishes Funerals with Mahogany, Walnut, Cedar andMetallic Coffins. Also, with fine Hearses and First-class
Carriages. Will attend to disinterring bodies and trans¬
porting the some. Personal attendance wiU be given atall hours.
CARRIAGES for Railroad and Steamboat accommoda¬tion, and FURNITURE CARTS, will bo furnished atonytime, by applying at my UVJLRY STABLE, No. 6 Can¬

non street, near King.Thankful for post favors, and hope, by strict attentiontD business, to merit a continuance of the same.
March 25_mwf2mo.
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬
PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,Bands, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cards, ¿tc ; Whiteand Buff Hollands; No. HW WILLIAM STREET, DCtween

Fulton and John streets. New York.
Store and Office Shades nude to order.
December 21 mwfCmo

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND ALARGE SUPPLY OF READT-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen. La¬dles and Children, and being desirous of diminishing ourStock before thc season advances too far, we would espe¬cially draw the attention of the publictowards the reduc¬tion which will be mode in our prices for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply otthe DEPOSITORY.January29_No. 17 Chalmers street.

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERSstreet to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, one dcor
uortn o* Hro*i sir**-:. xnansr at

F. M. BURDELL,
QENESIAL

RUM BROKER,
TX7TLL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASETT and sale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.Office at tho comer oí BROAD AND EAST BAYSTREETS, in basement of State Bank, where samplesmay bo seen.
REFERENCES-Mr. C. M. Furrnan, Mr. Theodore D.Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser tz COL, Messrs. Mordecai A

Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes Ac Co., Messrs. Gourdin.Mattbiessen & Co., Charlaston, S. C
October 34 w fin Gmo

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. 3.

WH0LESALËSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ÉALLSTYLESAND GRADES OFLEALPENCILSof superior quality aro manufactured and offeredat farr terms to the Trade. The publia are invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre¬ference.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJ i ION
DEALERS.

ASF. FOBTHE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTTMCSTAL. *

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EtrotsxsBiMO DEPAKTMENT, JTAUS COLLEGE, November 16, I860. }I nave always recommended the Faber PolygradeLead Pencils as tho only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of tke American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I And thom superior to any pencil in nae, even to
the Faber or tho old "frg-'.b Cumberland Lead Pend],being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical ¿ravi lng. and all tho ordinary uses ofa lead
nencu.
These pencil* are very finely graded and nave a verysmooth Lad; oven the softest pencils hold tho point well ;they aro all that can bo desired in a poncdL lt gives mo

great pleasure to be able to assure »"?"".<Tins that theywiH no longer bo compelled to depend upon Germany or
any otherloreign market for pencils.

-, LOOTS BAIL,.Professor of Drawing, bc
¿ix nrsciut *rut STARTED:

SOT "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Nono genuino without t to exact name cf tho firm r[Qokto lt. 6mo .;' ."-. :. ;:. December 13 .'

C. J. SCRUPE6R1LL,
i^J^TSRIÁX. sad PAINTS, OOS, GLASSES, tc,constantly ou hand at tba fewest market pnces.


